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FIVE CENTS PER COPY
Dedication of Color
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Nov. 2. — Mr.s. J. D. 
Ilallcy, of “Sandal,” North Salt 
Spring entertained at a delightful 
liarty and shower at her home in 
honor of Miss Irene Oswald.
The bride-elcct was presented by 
Miss Clair Wilson with a lovely 
bouquet, and received many beauti­
ful gifts, which wore convoyed to her 
by the Misses Sheila Halley and 
Katherine Popham.
^ 'L'he rooms were prettily decorated 
for the occasion with dahlias. Miss 
.Sheila Halley, accompanied by Mrs. 
R. Rub, gave several violin and 
])ianolorte solos during the after­
noon.
Among those present were Mrs. F. 
Abbott, Mjs.s Betty Abbott, Mrs. 
Frank Crofton, Miss .Simone Ghan- 
telow. Miss Denise Crofton, Mrs. A. 
B. Elliot, Mrs. A. Inglis, Mrs. R, 0. 
King, Miss Betty Kingsbury, Miss D. 
Moorhouse, Mrs. V. Oswald, Mrs. C. 
H. Popham, Mrs. II. A. Robinson, 
Mrs. R. Rush, Mrs. T. F. Speed, Mrs. 
-A.. . J. Smith, Miss Nora Turner, the 
.Misses .Shirley and Bride Wilson and 
others."
I La.d Sund.'iy morning' marliod the 
I dedication uf l:lu' color of the MLli 
i I.Cbl). I’.. Sidney Guide Gompany by 
I du' lies', i'. yi. Hughes iii Saint An- 
. tirew'.s Giuii'cii.
1 ! lu'i'e ss'as a lai'ge congregation, 
among ss'hi'.'ii was llie .Sidney Guide 
! Company under Miss (lodda’rd. and 
j Sidiuiy Seoul Trooi! and Wolf Cub 
j Pack uiuier yii'. King.
1 After a 'cery inioi'esting aiul ia-
spii'in.a add.re.-is by yir. !lughe.s tile 
color ssaa t-'on.'=ecralei] and received 
by tile ('(dor party composed of the 
bearer, patrol leaiier, Grace King, 
and two eseort-s, .Joyce Lennartz and 
Miirgaret 1\Iounce. ’Phe bearer re- 
ceis'ed the Hag, .sinking to one knee, 
and Iheii lield it at fuli salute during 
the .singing of the National Anthem, 
after which the odor party wheeled 
I ami marciied from the cliureh. fol- 
! lowetl by the company.
GUILD BRIDGE lUNVEILING 
PARTY TONIGHT; CEREMONY
Hallowed Dance i g U I C I D E IS
Commencing at 8:1,') o’clock this 
evening (Wednesday) in Saint 
.Augustine's Hall, Deep Cove, will be, 
liio_ bridge party of the Women’s 
(iiiild of Holy Trinity Cliurcli. Con­
tract and auction will be played and j 
a Very eiijoyaiile evening is antici- j 
oated.
I'lnal plans ii.'ive been completed 





Tiekets for the iNorth Saanich 
Service Club’s big' athletic event on 
k Wednesday, : Nov. .16th, are how 
: available and may be secured from 
: y members of, the Athletic ; Brandi of 
,p- the club.'
T The yaried program includes a full; 
: li?t,:. of ;Salh :;athletic y evcints,: Tokihgi 
1. wrestling,;' tumbling,; fancy; dancing,
: also, musical'numbers.;;,. ; ; v;.i t:;
The event will be hold in the club 
hall, School Cross Road, and all those 
iiuerested in sports, of any nature,
, -; are promised a full program' of en­
tertaining numbers.
■ . ,T^^^ very nominal admission price, 
both foi' adults and children, may be 
seen under Coming Events.
The day has arrived for the an­
nual military .500 and social of the 
Sidney and Nortli .Saanicli Conserva­
tive As.'^ot'iation and fireparations 
are xom!)lete fciL' this popular event, 
which will, take ydace tonight 
(Wcdne.sday) in the IHasonic Hall, 
Saanichton.
- Playor.s are reminded that they 
should be in their places by 8 o’clock, 
SO; that play may commence promptly 
at: 8:15. Hrizes will be/awarded for 
winners at fclie three leading tables.
Tombola.s ,,in large numbers and 
varieties xvill be distributed to iucky 
Avjnner.s during the evening. ,




y,, : .GANGES, ;Noy.; 2.----The members 
k . o;f .The; UnRcd 1 Cluirch ' Ladies’ Aid 
k; held a" very'successful; sale hf work 
;v: on Thiii'sday' afternoon at the; Mahon 
;Hall, Ganges. Twenty-six wool quilts 
.bad been previously made by the 
i V'mombers,; niunykof. which; were;' sold: 
; , prior to the sale and others were dis- 
t>P«G(L of 'during the aCtornbon. ;: A 
;': fancy yvork; stall Avas/kin ' charge of 
;.;'Mrs. W. Wilson and Mrs.lH.; NbbhaJ 
misceIlaneou,s stall, M:r.s.:Ficd.cher. 1111(1 
.'t'Mrsi D.: Wintlivupe; stall, of quilts 
k ' and'cushiinis,'Mrs, .Ta Mount; stall of 
; 25e articles, Mrs.; E.k Parsons;',home- 
cooking, Mrs. E. '.Liimloy and Mr.s. 
Grebb.s;, home-made candy,. Mr.s. R. 
Yoiing and Mrs. P’. Stevens; ton coni- 
inittee, Mrs, W. Bond, Mrs. R, Toyn­
bee, Mrs. C. Dewhiinst, Mrs. h'riiz.
Mrs. J. Mount gave a moat inlerest- 
iiig demonstratioii on carding and 
spinning wool during the aflenioon.
A fter e.xpeii.ses are cleared Hie 
Ikadies' Aid will have clonret! over 
.IM 10 by their worlc.
portaC jn ; is' invited ' to ’phone 31 
Sidney and same will be arranged.';
liiELEBRATED
fiallowe'en pi'nnks and games I'an
high .oil .Monday evening v.'Iieii about; 
50 young pefqiK-. C(.>m])rising mem- 
bcr.<- of the local Y.P.S. and those' 
from the groui'. at Wilkinson Road,
.giitlidredvlnTWeslcyk'Hall :''fdr aii"^ d 
aingepf'Irni ;;and,;'s()ciab]lityC::
; Dn, entering;the spooky, hall guest.s: 
were:met;by';ghdstS'ahd/weird:'char- 
■.actcrs'anxlTrdnvTbeiConVtin ,tlmTloS()
bL. the, vai'ied 'iifograin' visitbfs. and 
inenibers ; wcU'tjykept ''iii lively Tiiirits. 
Greiit'eredit:' is,;ldue‘' tcL, Llie nnergetipv‘' '.OH. o? lo ,rii .ener c 
ciominittee;''who , arranged::'this ;k]iror 
gi-ani and carried;, out'decoratibiis iin, 
suelilf fittingmanner. ;:k k :
; Relre.sihnients, .liu'Indirig pumpkin 
pie andMallowti’en coolvios, were fol- 
low'ed by the' usual. sing-song.
: ^^'bjiiiiidedOf the ;an-
nual;..fall:';cdnj’eren(ie:, to be",held iir 
Fan'rK,'ld .T.Jnited Churtih on :iSatur­
day and (if the rally ink' t)ie; Ifirst 
IJiiited Chiircli (iM Suiiday, , Cars will 
leavti: Wesley'llall'bnkSutulay at 1:30 
)).m.. luid : it is hskiid tluij. all'me'mbei's 
be,: op hand, k A; hundred I'lercent at- 
teiKlainay is., desired, ns this as the 






We have been advised that Re-' 
membrance Day, Friday, Nov. 11th,; 
will be a legal lioliday.
-All wholc.sale and retail businesse.s,, 
.'is they come under the Provincial ! 
Vv'eekly Halt Holiday Act must be 
closed on this day. This act was 
amended ;it the last session of jiar- 
liament and specilically included 




GANGES, Nov. 2.—Presentations 
of the .Scliweiiger Cup for the men, 
and Uie iVlcA.fee Cup for the ladies 
took place recently at “Barnsbury,” 
Salt Spring Island Golf Club. Several 
members were present.
The president,: Air. W.. E. Scott, 
congratulated the winners of the last 
ehallenge cup contest of the year. 
Airs. .Scott was.then asked to present 
to the "winners; D., K. 
Crofton, who, playing 36, holes, won' 
with ;a'gross '.score of 1 60, nett If4, 
tind the AIcA i ee .Cu]) to Ali.ss ,Slni'ley
W.ils()n, also ; idaying; SCliH'Tibles ■with- 
a:Tgrpss; scorp ‘of; ;223,;;nett '1VL 'Run;-, 
bODhpkfbr'i tpe;, SfcliwengeivkCup, Des-; 
mbiui 'Crofton;;;and foi' tiivi .'Ms'a'EiA’■'^biid 'prb'ft k;  . f r.; theiHAlbAfee:
Clip,; MrsC'Charleswcirth airid';'Airs.kAVr
i’. Evans, Lied.
..■'ivi'angemcnls for the unveiling of 
tile caii'u af (he Alemorial Park, Sid­
ney, nia' proceeding satisfactorily. Tlie 
commiitee hope that resident.s gen­
erally win understand Hiat. this is a 
community alTair and (hat all who 
can po.s.'^di.y manage will malic a sjie- 
cial ell'ort to be lu'eseut at the cairn 
(,pi “Remcmbraiice Day,” Nov. llth, 
for the unveiling ceremony and two 
minutes’ silence. (November llth is 
a legal holiday.)
A.ssembly Svill jirobably be at ]0;3() 
:i.m., iiual arrangements will be pub- 
li. lied in the Review next issue.
All ex-service men are reminded 
tliat a grand rally has been arranged 
for tlie e.vening of Nov. llth in the 
Uran.ge^ Hall, Siianichtou. This meet­
ing' is lor ex-service men and women 
only, nn evening when they can sing 
the old .song.s, call to min(i old com­
rades and exi)erience.s of other days. 
There will be a cup of coll'ee and" a 
b'on—-rna^i'lje l.lie odd hardtack.
. C.i.iinradi; A. C. Hinton, who served 
v.'ilh the Australian forces, will give 
a Hilk on “Gallipoli.” Those who 
heard Comrade Hinton speak re­
garding “Pa.schen(lale” will need no 
second invitation. Comrade Hinton’s 
addresses are different, pertaining 
more to the “Sagas” of a great race 
or an epic poem.
S. P. , Birley will act as accompan­
ist and Comrade B. W. C. Lilley, 
humorist, will assist on the lighter 
side. ' ;
': It should'be clearly understood that 
Hiis meeting is , for ail ex-sel'vice 
men.‘.
1 <1 (lie tune of [''red Mould's or­
chestra about 7(1 daiicer.s enjoyed tlie 
Hallowe’en dance on .Saturday night 
ill Stacey’s hall, coini!i' l.;ie.u'on
-'Uid Fifth.
The hall liad been liMiiigiy decor­
ated lor the event, in Halh.iwe’en 
colors, giving a g;iy effect to the at- 
mo.sphere.
'I'iiis dance, lic.-^ides l.i iug the iirst 
of its nature to la,* heid in Siacey’.s 
new liall, was the lii'st of .'i .series of 
dances to he put on tliis .se.'i.son by 
Fred Alould’s orchesii'a. Tiiey wiil 
be lu'ld eacli .Saturday ex'eiiing from 
to 12. . '
THEORY AFTER 
DISAPPEARANCE





k'AIA VNE .klSI,AND,,|, NoNe;';2k; 
vqry enjoyable,:Hallowe’en,;(iance ;Was
given by the,'Alayne . Island . Atliletur 
Cluli; last ; ENdajvkat 'fhe. hallH^^ 
Kfftuna(;(3ljk;itk’was:'a .very;Sv(it:khight,;
s'o inany people from adjacent island.'?' 
v.ei’e not al)lo;;to t)e, there, hoxvever, 
a nice cr-'v-d luriied up from Saturiui 
and a few from Caliano. '
;; ;AHssv'Porak'H(5ap, ';teaeherk of''l)ivis-- 
T'l . ,U*j ;-Rk:'tPu;; Sidney; .Sdliool,, klias 
'lioeii- off ulu ty; owing; toTheNllhesskof 
iKir'niotheiT; ATiss;: DorbthykBruce 'is 
sulistitutingk.during 'her: nbsende,; k ;;
Air,' and Alrs; G.k;'Aghevy are ex-' 
like t(id k hom e , tli is; we ek,, aftc;r visiti itg, 
relations and friends in Saakatooh.k:
Air. and Airs. Roy ' Thomas ; and 
family, who have resided for the past 
couple of. years onk Centre. vRoad, 
indved last week; to Henry Avenue, 
where they .will make their home. .
;. Air, and .Mrs. J. Laiie Jones,’ form- 
erly;of,the |yrairje, arrived' last'week 
and have taken ;up residence at Pa­
tricia; Bay,. near the ■ hoinO of, their 
sea, Mr. E, I.'Jones,'of tliekPatriciu 
Ba.y S(3rviee Station.
.‘Ml the usual fun and pranks of 
Hallowe’en were indulged in on 
Monday night, Oct. 3,1 st, when gob­
lins, witches, gates, fence po.sl.s and 
various other tilings were astir (u
’j-eturhbd ;'"Ias!t,;vweek; -;tO' hisk; homef 
(joci'ii'A -Avenue.
A lai'ge nnmbei' of iadies of tlie 
district Jiave:;enrolled" I'o.i'l the jspbeial 
'';”’<!'«o,Mn ;hon''<kk''it''tJag,kan(i: 1:1110 oJk 
J Ip; ;' Ij'fk ; which, .comineneed'l. Ttst 
Miui'sdayi; at.:Rest illayen'. Sanitarium 
and Ilo.sbital. 'Ptiis ovccnii/nidi a,.
on a route march, ’'(.Jur local cop,
HOME AT DEEP 
■ GOVE;:'RMb
i:m}
; l''ire of an ‘ unkaown qrigin which 
J.ii’idce uni ■ about; I li’clock 'I’liemlay 
kmoi'iiing ■ conulletely | destrqyeJ the 
.liotiie tif Mr,,and Airs..GtMn'ge .Golij. 
'aaiitl>. fi'ot:; iif i:b)wney 'Road, IJetqi 
ke<’ve.',k, ;y':,''k'''l; 
i'kv AlE ;■ ntid kAlrs,; (loldsmitlr weio, 
aV,ay pa their Ijoat at i,.1u,h t iave of, ilie, 
'fire' 'and.' tlibugh; noigltbbrs vinllivka; 
;gtoa1; ;many rtaddetiia ,pf;;De,:p ,Covt! 
'anti Sidney, k'tt|lidkwev(fk')iii,i''a(i(,(:idkl:,y: 
'the iliu'iids, 'fpugiil.' rrhitticaTly:, it;AVeV 
'frimiil 'Ibiit tlieir e'll'bfis were ufielc'!,'?.
;After;iSndlnigdl' ipiphsi'iible; ttr gtilkilie; 
(Vre 'under (.‘oui.rol, lire ' llgluers' put 
:iiri tlieir, efforts into keeping (lie 
Idii'/.e froink .s)ireading to riearby 
liuildingH, wliicli iiroved Huccewsful,’
; We understand tiuit the dwelling 
was partinlly eevered by insurance.
Mr, and Airs, Goldmnilh tiiive been 
reiddeiits at Dee)) Cove for the laed. 
eonple of years,
^ y,T*V'<
Shnibs" Subject To Be 
Discuasedl by H. Warren
Tlie vel.ei'iins of .Salt .Spring bsland
jtn.t q, ,, ,,,
Harlionr lloiou:*, (Jang'i*s, for their 
tint),nul dinner on llie evening of Re- 
ni(‘m,braa('e,kl:)ay, ,kTle. ;dinnei' w'ill be 
n1 a' jt.nik .'en'iu'hl good .s|jeakors' ari'
'ovpecl'ed, “'eo,g|V>, v-'oen) 1 iilept;,'' sq
Jlia t;,tbe '.('Vipiing will l,«tV a very pleiis- 
,'apt'one.,,, it is :l'i(’,)pc(| i tial ail veterans 
ill , till' ;;dirti;ifl:, ,\vi!,l, ivetlot: a, iieiiit of 
atieiuling. . >
SiIver.'k'rcakai''S5Aauichton'
k l’'(Vr:; t.lie' lieni/iH: 'OlVd'htintHllzabetlr 
Cluu'cli, .kpJaey,, Mrs. A'iexaiuloi;,; l\Iae- 
'Deiiald jk,i',elei;tai,n'i'tig iit'kje,:silver:tea;
at iiur iioiuo, .'Sa:ial."h(,uii,' up W'edne.s- 
■dit'ykp'iiexG';, ■■..'''.'('ly, 'eiitlii'k; .."'f’litekieak^'will 
ei‘e»n'pihiP'(V pii'ktDi'Ar'ji.m;;, 'aiulpall 'd'i'i-' 
L'i'esied'' :iro‘asked 't;3''keej'i' (lio' dei.jV
open',;,':; 'k'"';;
“Slim” Oldham, was on duty the 
whole night and inovented any car- 
I'ving a wav of entire dwellings serx'- 
ice siations, stores, etc,
(hinimi'iieing yesterda.v vnorniiig, 
til" lir.st of November, pul,die uchool
l"'l'U U"t Oui, It OK'IOIIU,; .0,0101,1
till e;;30, a tmlf hour later than 
formerly. Se,lu:a,)l \yill also close at, kl 
o'clock instead of ;i:3t).
, ,AII,V Ashley .(Jilrnan, wlio. luia .been 
woi'kiiig an vari()ns inirts, o,f; Hnskm;- 
eliewan for the pastkfew;. yetii'k; I'e* 
llii'tii.al luhl^ week t(,i lii.s lu.mu.s ,Aino-
k'H p ■ kri ex ept onal bj)- 
lioi'tuiiity; was; oll'ered:,::tln'aughrktlio 
Icilull!OSS of , the ; iniuiagement ofk the 
Sanitarium.
; A dance, .whieir for .13'kvears In'is 
lieon outstanding in, 'its" popularity, 
is . the 'annual' Saanidi; Piilicie Ball, 
wliicli, will ‘ take' ))lace on ' Friday in 
the .Agricultural'Hall,. ..Sannlchton, 
'l'()ta! iirpceeds'from tills ball,will bo 
kutilizi'd in,' till! (Hstrilaition of warm 
'clothing, ;bootk, Tte.,' to' destittite cliii- 
'dron.
' Mr, and' Airs. Alarr and two ehil- 
(ii'i'ii, of J,oyli,st,, .Alberta, moved bust 
week to llu* district ,'ind have* tiiken 
up resi(l(!H(!e in Air, Hearn’s place 
on Henry Avenue,
(.hingrtilnlations are being rceeiv- 
I'd by Air, and Airs. V. E. L. God- 
diird, Ibilibni'ton Road, lloy.'il f'tak, 
on Hie lilrtlpof a son in the Jubilee 
llos|)ital, Victoria, on Wi'idiiesdav, 
DeUilier 26t,h.
Pou,:., M..,.,
Adeline (.rosslcy, well known to lo­
cal resident,K, gave a number of vocal 
wdectictiis ill' tliekeceisha": put, on by 
Hie Viciorla Operatic Boeiety ludli 
last ’(veekk'iii yii'toi-ia.' ’ ...
By Review Representative 
GANGES. Nov. :L —- On Friday, 
Oct.. 28, a jiretty wedding Look place 
at Saint IVlark’.s Church, .Salt Spring 
island, of Irene, only daughter of 
Air. and AIr.s. ]^. Oswald, of Vesu
By Review Representative
CAXCES; Noy. 2.-;.. -lclut'o'Alura- 
k'aiui, i!-!, Japaai!se. Is believed to 
have I'ummittvd suicide by drowning, 
on tlie inoi'iiiiig of Oct. ISth. He was 
well known on .Salt Spring Lslaiul, 
having resided here witli.his partuil's 
for several years.
In Alay Ichiro Murakami paid a 
yi.si( to Jaiian and since his return 
■'-4 mouth has lieen noticeable down­
cast.
■A note was found on a launch 
(,'wned by hi;', father anchored at Ve- 
M"'. la.. Bay which, announced the in­
tention of the young man to eonrmit
A new 25-pound anchor had been 
rr-mox'cd from the launch and a skiff 
was missing. The boat ;was later ■ 
found by the Provincial Police in the 
pi)KS(*.ssion of a Kuper Island Indian, 
who .stated he had found'the emptya.ji .iiiu jin.-, 1 os ui 01 V u-j •I'-'u-'-o OC II<1(1 (u aa tat; (;iiij)i.
vius Bay, to Air. Jack Abbott, eldest off Tent Island,, bn the
.-'on of All'. Frederick' Abbott, of Long' oiorning^ of, Oct.; 2fst. , The water i.s 
Harbonr, Rev. C. H. Popham officiat-deep between kVesuvius
mg, I Bay and ’Pent Island and the''Police
. The bride,, who was given in mar-: entertain slight, h()pes of recovering' 
riage by her father,, looked charming ; body. : .
in an ensemble of sultan blue jersey 
cloth with corsage of tiny zinnias of 
pastel colors.
She wore a' hat of navy l)lue felt 
trimmed with two shades of cire 'biuc; 
ribbon; aitd two feathers of blue and 
will tc,. with a white fo,x'fur.' She was 
attended by .one, bridesmaid, Ali.ss 
Betty , Abbott, sister ' of , tlu: bride-, 
groom, who, wore .an, a't'.i'aetivo three- 
piece costume , of eoriiHower : blue
SOCIAL
Air. .8. Roberts was re-elected 
liresidcnt of the Doe)) Cove Social 
Club at its annual meeting which
ierseyj cloth with' a 'black 'hatv 'iAlr. j-tookplace 'lasfc.'Wednesday;;ink;their; 
Kerinbth ; Halley ; was 'best mank‘k The ('halLr'Deep Covci k;Af]-s.;; H. :kGvklIbrth.»v m .la i iw-.v i-i.'s lUcllJ, Vk i lU.* i-' .h-j; v.<v»  l*. : iu i, jt ■ \jrv ; i l Ol LIT / k tv
wedding mu.sic wa.s played by Airs, 'riis al.so re-elected secretary-treas- 
C. B. AMuiig, and “O Perfect" Love” ’>\'er and Alkss H. Horth as ciinvenev 
was sung (uicing ti.e ""rvice. ; of the card socials.
. T'.T » 11 „ kL..vk"k\' b';-!. ' "'b' ■' , '' .' VAj-j vi1 -»»/.»Ti^A>*'F(^ 4'»i,'':.''.';!.'",Following,tltii sery!ce:';n.'.t;ii'ek(;liui:‘(;h.! , 
a' receiitipiv ■wasHield at;;tlH‘;:4iomek.b'J‘:|''T 
'the bride’s jiarents, “Hylands,” Ve- i H"
suvius Bay, wliere the young couple 
received the eoiigral.nlaHons aiul'goods 
wislies of their friends.
The reoins were prettily decor.'iled 
with zinnias and chrysanlbemiims, 
the lal)Je with pink and white roses, 
in the ceiitni of -(vhich wa.s placed
g .Annual reports and linancial slate- 
meat jn'esented by the secrelary- 
U'easurer in-oved very satisfactory.
ikk I'ie;; chi IL 'blansk;' tF'; li oRlkk''HiGkklVrst;i'kkk;b;;S:kTli  dub p s o h ld the li .st 
""I'd social of the season on Wednes-
iiig a large number this season.
(he wedding cake, suri'oiinded by a QAl I? Q
.sllv(-i vast- of tiny pink I'o.sebiid.-,. -a S. £ £.
They were tlio recipients of maiiv j ^ a nv ^AM PVH'"be bridegi'oom’.s gift to tlie liride za. fi.i. ^
'was' a''Imhdshhie' ti-nvhllimv 1)1,1 . . hamlsomt! ra (‘ iig case, the 
bride’s, gift to the .bridegroom; was a 
"ot of dre.s.s eollar studs.
' l:,atei' tin the ii fLei'noon ' tlibky'bung' 
ci;iup)p,;!el't:’foi';\H(;toriiikeitkn'ititt*kfor' 
'Seattie;kwhere tlie; boneyihdon; will he 
''spent.k"' ,":'' b:k,;;k''.
HVlr. and Mr.S; Abbott; cm tlieii'; re- 




AlisV^^w^V , reacncui tnrongn tiie vsciiooivolilldron,
^ nH h 7.o!I t It,is hoped.thnt.ull will .co-operate by
pupils, ihtur laretil.s and tnends on, ...a..
'Phe i'ommittt'e in charge of popjiy 
‘lales for .Nort.li Saaiiic.ii Branch of 
Hie Cainidiaii Legion has arranged 
llmt sail's in the ditl'erent districts 
;will he in charge of the following:
J am e.s, 1 si a 11 (i-k-E;Nix.
Northk'.Saanich and Sidney—Rev. 
T, Al. Ilughe.s 
k ;Keating—J. J, Young.
:k Brentwood Bay and Brentwood 
Ciillege--II. A. Blakey.
Aloniit Newton High Scliool — A, 
<!. Smitl).
Saitnicliloii -Nat. Gray.
Principals and teachers are co- 
olieratiiig as in former year.s so the 
majority of our residents will he 
reached thrJiigli 'the .scliool children.
I)U)»ils l„h(Vii' p.'Vretil. , fri  
Saturday at a .llallowe’di , , fancy 
dre.ss_ liarty. 'l'he Haliano Hall , wtis 
lirot.tily decorated with orange and
blnel{ curtains, also streamers,, hats, suh, n.) to’Nov '11M
r.i„ic ........................1.:.,,. Mil... “.I' . D'
ciiiitributiiig MS "generonSly; as- 1 j)0'S“
Sible. 1, 1 ■ . '1 y,':; ... '.-"vey:;;
The , :rec!0gnized , tag day'kis 'Ndv.' k 
5tli, though the iioivpieH; wilL he,', (.ih: kk:';k
lin ‘ A veniie,
An,voile liaviiig fnod of any kind, or 
vegetables' Ibat; t.hey,; cai'P fffhirck for 
ruuuly 'yor destitute fathinosk' ,iaig)it' 
leave .saiiie Hie , Ih'oyiiicial > |■’olice
'Messrii, Ernest Robi!rt:,s and (,ieor)'>'e. 
'Wilson,’ 'who' have' rpeiti Hie " ,('dll 
ihoniliM dn 1 lie’ prtiirie, have returneti 
In their lionti'S iieve.
‘ The livening'Branch of Hie \Vo- 
;men,'s .Atixiliary ,hf:, Saintk' Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity - liehl'n hahiiiietkand.
Mieinl, eyen,ing lust whelCatkllie iioine.d!li!e;:|;Hrij.,,Stre(!t,i '8iili)ey, hhd 'kaini' lindyWiu-lca^L
cill he (liH'll'.iitedk Tth''’e are MiiinV ”1 yAHss f.ei'lrnde (locliran, Itolierts 
1.c .I/.hIa tiVi,.. I.,.4..4 til..., i I Vunt> Il'iutli of i.lii* iinviljnwvvni hu inE'inrniiiMi, ’fhoro auu iiiiuiy: V'''’ V. ,iKt doIIhi:, who 'lnve Huch firlliVles o.f j otiil,, .I'atcli nn.unher. l tlie aii.xillai'y 
Hid. tlrdt they" wbuid Avillliigly (five I '’'"’"h .'t' friend iind
t.e jJiuse 'in need;' liiit bfivo; no',jnoanH 1''" ;H'ttro;, ,wns:ya very ■ large
EnteriamiChildren:' '.
At Annual Event
Hne«t 'hiealier; at the Nert.li ainl
: Sin(H) Saanirlr, 1,1ortlclilt Ural'Soviety’ii 
' N'overhl’ier nteeting will he Alrk If. 
.Wnrrt'ii, : i'it,i)ierlnt:endent.' of Victoria 
,, J'lu'ks .J,ioai'd, Air.: Warren will, ndr 
;dreH‘t the 'tneellng on •hShruhs,”' k\R 
'iiiiereated 'are:':given a cordial Ihvita.
';'Hen''to'he,'')u-esent,kr '‘-k'
...
Ii'V. 'At A . WdU,, M.il'li • .
.,:h(''|d,,aakw'sna'1 '■at';thiM':theetlng,' kk" 
; : ; The' theetintr'kwili, 'enninie'iK'h at ;8 
' o’doek;''' oti'k. ThuMday .■ (tomorrow), 
yNoV.'Jrd,
'riu,' “IkilHe lli'lper.s” of tlu’ I’arisli 
of Sahil: .Atnlrew'e and Holy Trinity 
tvi'ie entertained (0 tln'ir iiiiniial 
kliarly, at, the' ht-upe .ikf k,^1r, nad Airs, 
I'ldlitt JH BreHno.ir, ;(,)al';'|iiiid Avenue, 
lui Si'diii'day aftiirntHui, Twenty-live 
"h'ildrei'i 'v.’dl'i Hieir n'SoH,',er;', were 
i iirereitl fei'Hie liftornoon, wliiel't 'was 
.implied 1:1, (bn fuli,
' 'd rs. It. liV, h', Sonrity; of V'icloriu,
. (|iibkefiUit,i'':;k';ek)ajtat‘y',y'k''!;i'j'ioke:'y'th k'k't.iytk 
tnoll'ier;; "Ovi tlie' w'iii'k of lid;-; jirirHcti- 
Inr ' hr fill eh of: eldidreii's wOrk i)i the 
cniq i.’O,, ,,t let, rniiuu'K.ti ,jii'iiviid ynry ea? 
eoiirtudhg."' k'""'i' ’''k ‘''k''''' '' ''
, Eollowibii': !ie'i''aih':ii'i*sHkjVfi')hk S''*‘*'^W
way kin'ti'ieat'iid'. withka 'levidy honiniet
' "1 ' 'I ........ '« ' ''"I'f -ft'' ' I 1 '
;; ■k'’l''hd('!i.'':''wl.'o': feiHistm’l;''Aif(.i,i,',''i)f('it'iioar 
wifhH.e'e 'k'weftV:' Afrs.'kCk :,E(Av'''tfb'd; the 
Al'isseuk Ek" tiW'ynnek'k'Alirnt' 'G'artoi'i, 
'Grace: King ;aiirl ;EIfite,' «;;arvbjc|'iael,,
'of: distrilnitloi). 'Anytliing leftiat: th(, 
the iiolice cUlce wvill'he; t.virned ovc.'r 
to tile needy: hyy o|ir :;lmial: constahle. 
j ; Tiio ; Ndveniher "; niticHiig k" of' ilia 
Eoi’tlr SiinniehHoanl, of 'I'rado kwill 
I take iilaei.'. im Tnesday , next, kNov, 
,sH,i. in the North Saanich Service 
dull llall, (School Cross Road, Ail 
nufinheru are anked to make a Hpeidal 
effort to iiHeiul.
Air, Jame.s Critehley, local inmt;. 
masier, who limit lieori feeling poorly 
Hie past, f<,iw weeks; Is-siimnliag'a 
(,'mt|iie "of (laya : iir RcHty, Mnvoii for 
Ireiitiaent and vest, lie expects to 
tie iionie .s'tiort.ly, , ,,
Mr, Ho'irri, wlio vesidf*" vdHi Id
.jpi'llieriti).rk:!uj|:kihAyi)-l.ffktlie‘hnig tahhihi
:Very;''-tnklefally arraagedkh;r.kak coai- 
mit'Um,, :Ali;>(i 'ftwyiuii,i:., liiid kAliss G, 
kCoelikrnah'asKisled ;:liy iither' ntbmherHk 
.'\rt,(h' >m|,|ier jhimiAs and boii|,eKt,s,
added ' to the'; eveiiibg’H onteriniri- 
nienl, (')ue imrtieiilart.v amiiiditg ci'iii- 
icst was’ that of determining jiislk 
'who was who from “hahy” photos of 
b;uesl:M preMeiit, The eaterlaiaaient 
coinmitteecoiisif'il.ed <d' Mrs, .L 
Ro'dier,: Airs. W, Bailey and Aliss E, 
WliiHiig.
' f)r. aad Airs, l<eiske ami; i’aihlly, 
\V 11 b' ha V e, a lie n 1; re V e fa 1 \v e 1 •!{a o n tl 1 e 
prairie wlHi Dr, Lei.sk’e'B pai’eiiU'i, 
have retarat'd to Hteir hoim,! hern and 
Mr t/'i'd?" i'l ng.'dri on duty ri,t,,t(u,’>
owls, witchos, pumpkins, Tlie lea
iiihl"'.' M'ci'ii .1 M'llb ]:iinrj‘'k'ins,
also orange aad Idack, Jean and 
Dorothy Alurehoson a.sBisted Allss 
Alills, Airs, Bellliouse amrAirs, How-
1>'I' ,,i 1 ,,H 1.1,1 k,llii(:Jl,
and iitlicr.s rissild.ing 'vvoro ..Alrm, Stts- 
vens, Airs. "Al urehesonv;,, Mrs.kk',lkluivu; 
a,nd Alra.'k'G,.' W.:k<'ieorgesoak.:,'kMrb,kD,' 
New’^.klnilly b'rrahghd. 1,1(1) giib'bjs. Alkrm 
C, .'Nid'iOh 1111(1 i.Aii'., .Eaia ,:\ve|'(( :kjudges. 
- '::,,''l’,he:',|)est;k;d reshed k')f|i'lk .vvaAkDoimiliy 
Alnrchesoit ' jis a" “Gypsy,” vvho ' also
.. .........1..) --------- ......................................  , w, ' , ,
It i.s hoped ktliat thosek purchasing 
'eiil aiblvij a point ol'wearing tlieir 
poppy on Itomemhrancii Day, Nov,
lUh.:,,'';
wop;!! special iirlziki donated : tiy, 
Norton, 'The pri'i'(ie(';i enid.’iimd, \vafi 




By Roview Roproiiinlntivo 
P,ENIk)10iCk,TSr,A'N!:),tkNov, ''a.H-kEiil'"; 'k 
i f k't 1 nd 01(! rbi 1 h od; 0 )',l(yht (kfut t k tlikim gh t'k'k’
i\ . { b tv t r . < I > a t tt i I I 'I Jit. 4 > J T J. I ! • ■ J . ji. 1L t V.,.
o
The. fnbttii.'ydi 'was thirdcrn .Alurcj'ieimn- lt(tv<ytie,o)i: (hio ,,t.b'':a::diife<d,iy(i;(jhhn- 
tilt “fhiiirliO 'Chiifdiih’’ ' 't'ia iitt>b''<Hi ,rt|(#ul;iy', bight, dculroyed the
VuiV;l’ikd'or,\Villiikri;>;“P,irid!'.” (il'hurs j '’“Haip- lielotrglng to S, P.
'"\G''re''kR.:,IBi'ivm:':;'(/s '■*flHriit(t;t::''ki'5k;,|)oi]:-'[.fI''lj‘'ff'k'k«h,i,i'''daly:k.iatffki'tHtinifly'.'t.idtifbk'';"'':,;";"
Ly ,„idi’!.!,::iib''l 'Alrm,',-lLft;J.,::';,Grib(iie, yd’,
,::f*(,ir'|'kkAlh()r)iti'w,lih:;1inkdkku'()mij.:|.o:..'K'p'(‘ti(Ik:kikkk':kbk:k
house lyi '"I'oi'my,”; ..N'liinty .. IJijIkllb'utsb 
mi.iffEva,'.’ - J. :At iiia'lamijrt ''lUi k' oATibt.' 
'Jemima,” AI.: ,H'(iWthrojibkk,«okk'Hfnhk 
h»\vehin,’J;j,. iinwh hofiiff'aaktGidldiiE’E 
:,l':(,;'';Ba)i:eki')if!"kdCbi:,’’:'k':''r:.:k ''Ho'war'dkkak' 
“Micky AIoiiRe,” T,;kHo;vvnr,d bff “.Satdi 
of;;'' I'dt.h'toos,'AL'':",G'0f'ulv;''1i'i','k’''j.i!rk';;(v' 
.'“Boy,”; O"; Stevei'ii.k')iH..“Ealryk'H' AlrK'' 
iNiirtoii 'and ■lo.dy and Pat 'Norton, 
Itafpli Stevens, H, utuL M, Ttoiiroclie, 
R. ' .Twins, iMr».: ;JIrihi,fdrs, (Jilmhur; 
Mrs, Page, A'lri'i, Bamlirick niul Airs, 
(,ord were nmoiig tliOfie ju’CHiuif. k ''
A di,'Mglifful teir wiiu served, A IhJi 
pond wm-! arrn'aged, each eldid ret'biv- 
ing a trumpet, eii|'i <)r cimdies, ,' '
■ Throb lieiirt y elmerK were- giveb; 1>V 
;Hie cidhirea ;for ;M'iim Al i'lhi.'; ' k; ;'" ■
(he waller liere, Mr, and Aprs. Gro- 
nilo leere ide'eiit at Hie lime and al-
't:hh'it),tli;'kkft«,|fHthdV-Hk;:li('<l,,''kiltltEh!,ii:k''ktlio'':''ki;y'''‘'''k
liiin e iuily a .-horl Hme hefoi'e no 
:'tFldf!ii(rek’'olk;k(lrlfkw'aH,;k,,bOt until -it 
-mldenlv liiif'd throngli the coof with
a, 'i'o;'(rkiiud,'"'l.hbtve,k:Whd :-'f'iish'(id ,ktdk’tl'ui''''k; 
scmiij'Wore:' pOwcideiim to do anyt.liing, 
lim ''Whoht; [ilncttiihtilng; rbilbcefl.i'Aok-'k 
mJieH-wiUiiii: an;: hour, .k- Mik .aiuLMriF;.; kk; 
Grofi'iio,: HUlVered :(!Obs!<lci’ahl.v in the 
loss ;0f-;]iersona1 blVectu,: nml fork; the ; - ' 
|ire.‘,ent the,v and infant ilaitgliter 
tire Htayirig "withKey, and Mm. W,
A o, Ahixatiller, at .the,'Mnaiie.
si'm'Hn-law iibd,: .daughter,: .Alt', and | hatiiihfliitb, , ........
AIi'Mc-.A, ,F, Immoii,: Eautty Day,- simbt j;., Al rig ;,Cr(»merK;abd; smjfthaVo'Biketi 
Hi-vernl - days' tti Sidney- last week; I'ihe tiomu.' oir Tliir-d Street, 'ferentlv' 
.alf b'V'U'H k'V'!!! |,:VacniedHiy; Mr, :and Aim.’ Skinner and 
I i'''’ni"-ci ' I 'H'f’"'’''V ;'',I,,|,iiU(ii,i,,v,..,„..,M,i;;', .,Gi;tMiiorH,,aiid,,,Mr, , ,A,I-
oimiy illy She lias, lieen ::!b- poor'lmallh .hbrlkf ' GrenmrK ffi’iave : jbsi ’ motorml 
ior sobib tiuie, ; ;;;' ■ ■ ■ |'t'oni; ;l*|itricia,;‘Alherta,'' 'wtierm: thoj'
'';k'-Thh''''rt‘gwlbt',':monthlyk:'hii,bd,ing:;'';bf, hh'v'e'.,lived:bii)H'ff;;h'nVlbg' Hidiievf "’'k.'




k Through th" effort i.f (ho .Miles’! ’ '
CImpfer, I.D.H.E,, 11 m.e.i ..iicee.-isfii) i Uy lUviow RepreiCfttJtlivi* I:':,’''
liridge piirtjr 'W!„i lu-hl oti k W.:di!,(,n'.dby k, , I.’EE'Itfl'R' kiS.)iA,Ni),.;,„Nov,J.k':-.-.'.-'.!,.(kk
n) in 't lii*' fuVti' '• .firrtvn'
ice t.Jliili;- linll.::|,hiHi! eiiairaci,;ami 'timm'lmm'-of;' thokboffimVirthy toT i 1 U''‘ ■)' 5 'fkiti ; 'iitr ii**'«' '1) I ti t ’ it 11 ■ ft i i 1*1 * ct T'l ■ 'If14 : t < > k,.. i v tl j-* u d- d «■» I j1 ' J*,* ,iiVtctioti"' vi'cre'k'''phiy'«rt'l, ia'hlea,'
'Ib'izer,:; gohig'., foiv-:ab'ct-ioiikio;;M'mi:'',,'l-',;: 
.,l!,'k'.€,fblcl<sltaid<,,'dittdk;:Mimk''.f;'k;.Chast!,':
hi'hi ’it): tIm.(Julfle nnd' Scout, kliuR 'intk 
.,Tldii'>,ilny k'kHtermi'ou',’ Kfov,'' fird
'Mr.' kHMib' "Wiley,kwli'h hb»'''k’'hmm
.tiway
,, , A-.l-Mn-;-T'-ll i** 4 4 M -
Tl'i'bifyik iditl.i'SH'lnt k A'adimw'fct; Brancit 
of ''.Hu'!’,; Wdmbb’s k AiiKillary '‘wlll kkhb 
held:; at '-'Hiti'- immu :’ of;' Alt's. -’Bowfiail
i'lnitod,,'t;'hiimh,k y ahctbivyr.',tb';ald :'ln .'ykk'kk'k 
t h (Wbtlbbil id ,y;'orE,'\v.lii(!lt'kitf',hfi,ibg'tioiiff -,k i;;''. 
.fi.ny,ildi'kni!d(lykki»f,kihftlikoHy*;k'':'A'i)i)lc»,kkkky:k
ikar ’;tlib;:,'Pi'JH't ;:Hwv,«ralmobtltH, „ihja b'fti'irttoo'b.-TWed’imbdas'l,,'at' iptao,
» H : .ry* M. »> ('■m* : M I M «. » 4 , tr « I 11JAI 1*11 tl I* Vl I'jr ♦! . 4* ; . />
\ "'■po OVf Otm GH'. -<,;oiil»nt, I: ,,(.o„Ai.r,», j'|i(ii!(i,0MM, null ,',,vegeHil»iim, IbHiliiAlp liie 
ll,'VQ,;-;Hm'tiikbud'',MiH.::(k,,:C.''''Cbc'!'iran, ''ibiik':;hf,'■Uui.k(d'dimmnt'i'kwliiit;it;liA»t',hM|'ik-;'k’'kk' '0...'. '' . ..... ........1 ' ; :: t a...-..i'';i•a was ; I I'ved Collewing thi'j grait'fullykjVchbOwhblgod.kff^^
a-; tvheir'’' tin*''’“ large''' '■mi''mhof'’''''0’f: -hW'd'' v»he"'WiR:''hfl"''’(iebi':*''Ib''-"t
es „
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Mrs. Simister Gives 
Farewell Dinner Party
Mrs. H. R. Ellis and Mrs. S. J. 
Taylor were guests of honor at Rob­
erts’ Bay Inn, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Simister, last week when 
they were entertained to dinner, be­
fore their departure to Victoria, 
where they will reside.
Surprises occurred during the eve­
ning when a number of the members 
of the Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church paid a visit. Mrs. W. H. 
Lowe, president, presented Mrs. Ellis 
and Mrs. Taylor with lovely corsage 
bouquets and gave a short address 
of appreciation on behalf of the aid. 
The guests of honor were both past 
presidents of the Ladies’ Aid, Mi's. 
Taylor being the first president of 
the Methodist Ladies’ Aid before 
union. During the evening a happy 
incident took place when Mrs. Simis­
ter made a presentation of the new 
hymnal to the honor gue.sts, who 
were also recipients of many lovely 
flowers.
The evening closed with games, 
music and singing.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 




Small Girl on Fender 
Victim of Accident
Make Use of Our Up-To-Dale Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgicnl Instnimcnis 
and Slerifizers
SIDNEY, B.C.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the ;
B. il. (EiuTij N; #mi
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
Get It At.. c
Hollands’ Meat Market
'town DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!
ir
tr




980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
’»U 1 > > I< > AM-> I
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. —- Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. 2, 1932.
Hre-Ghristmas Stock Release
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 2. — 
While playing about the wharf at 
Hope Bay on Saturday afternoon 
little seven-year-old Sybil Corbett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Cor­
bett, met with a nasty accident when 
a large fish-hook caught in the calf 
of her leg, piercing it almost com­
pletely through. She was immedi­
ately taken to Dr. C. H. West, of 
Mayne Island, who successfully re­
moved the hook, and it is hoped no 
further complications will develope.
Missionary Society
Held';:Thankolf ering-
CUR-ENTIRE STUCK CP FINEST QUALITY FURNI- 
: TURE; DRAPERlESy CIIINA;' GLASSWARE, - ETC/, 
> DEEPLYYREDUCED - IN THIS.v. GREA.T SELLING
:EVENT;: ;iT :WiLL PAY YCU TC Anticipate YCUR
■CHRISTMAS - AND HCUSEHCLD^ NEEDS ' NOW’




^ For SATISFACTION and SERVICE —
m
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
tW' QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
'Phone 73 — Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
oe
MARINE DRIVE; SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING-l: . Y WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; L 
HOSPITAL: A WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT ; ^ 
SERVICE I AT HOSPITAL RATES! :
In;Ybur Comrnunity^^'^ SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
By Review Repreaentativa 
PENDER ISLAND, ;Nov. 2.-—The 
\yomen’s Misaiohary Society met: at 
the Manse on Friday afternoon for 
the autumn thankoffering meeting. 
There was/ a very good attendance; 
and all enjoyed the i introduction to 
the^ne^y-study book;as giyeh by Miss 
Margaret Smith. Mrs. S. P. Corbett 
presided; and the ; offering amounted 
tov$].2.00.: :;‘ Pollowirig the meeting 
tea was kindly'served by the hostess, 
Mrs; W; A-Alexander, and^a happy 
sAihLTimei'wasspeht:;y;,-;;t;''Af
Notepaper Special... ^
One hundred sheets of good white bond ^
paper suitable for writing J
with ink or typewriting, .and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and “o
address printed on both, for only
One Dollar, Postpaid
TERMS—-Cash with order.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
f DR. LOUGH — DENTIST ?
I Beacon Ave., Sidney j
Hours of attendance; !) a.m. to j 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thur.sdays |
and Saturday,s. Ifvenings by = 
ai)pointment;. ’Phone 6;JX. 5


















Large clean white sugar sacks, 5c 
each. Cups and saucers, 3 for 25c. 
New stock Indian socks, GOc pair.
JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE 
Beacon -Avenue —^—— Sidney,; B.C;
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phono loo; Sidne^
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
; Board and Rboih—^Hoimo Cookins ; ■ j 
Uainty Aftornoon Toa# A
’:V''':A'A' " A..'':-'-''Spocialty
i!3^ANight boll for Emorgoncy Sarvitto
Vnneonvei*, IS. C.
The Umav oS Comfort 
and Cheery Service ;
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
Aneeid of any the line of PRINTING. We
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money 1
Q»
liJxIrOTiaeBj B.-®w 




A' A'■ ^re lowest in years. Skilled
labor is available,-also at very low rates, and 
brighter times are in sight ahead when the 
opportunity of today’s prices will look like a 
gift. Call on us and let. us help you figure your
' ’PHGNES: ’Phone No. G and ask for the party you want. ; : 
Night ’Phone; Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
A
THE REPAIR
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ---- — Sidney, B.C.
Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES 'FURNISHED ' 
Marine Drive '' ——— Sidney, B.C.
T:McGALLa:^BROS.
A‘.“The PloraL: Funeral'Hbme’v - 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
i
1 iW^TGHMAKEm
ijKrepajr iWatbheSf fin d Aclo bkspL 
I quality. Any make of watch or i ‘ v- 
clock supplied. , ;
:;AIA:
NAT. IGR AY,; Saanich ton;: BiC.J.iV
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD—- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
f ■
wmKlUT BATH WITH BATH
DAILY s 1.50$ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00
®
quMltyv—onulno C()l«mit«V I—mp or f.tttiuiiiv «i
an A,- ''iA
Hero’tt u veal bargain I 
Your old lamp or Intitorn 
(nhy;-klrid'):-Js'worth;$ 1 ;50■'' 
I op tliq purchase of a new A 
.Colonian »., for h Hrnitdcl ^ '
time. --;' -■-.A-AAv. ifA-.'AA:':.A-''-"'
■ B(j'o ttuino un-io-ilnte iiunpn 
NA and Itiuterns tnut alvo frenf 
atOO to 300 ci»tidl«pawiir of 
pure white bvUlltuico. Tho iV* 
n«Nt llglit for « poniiy n ni(;hiI 
;Thoy’io modern to the tnimU«il
Tbla bpeclid'l*rnd«-Ift OffBr 
tthd Now Low PrIi’iHi ninUo It
poBHlblo for yuu fa Iwvo n hlffh
foicost . . , UTJ
UAA'''-'a::a; ::f«\AA::-:AY'A';
v;-';; HttrnefloiiH
All rmanH «*«»sptloruiIly 
: fnrKU iniitl nolim pitrof
'- llr- i I e ' For. n Ilia t rW led \:Fo id eh




Brhif! 'dr in; wo’H hporntd! 
I’ltinloHs PricOTl
SAANICHTON GAIUGE













“The World’s Greatest Highway’’ A
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two TrahscontinontalTniins Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist .Sleepers 
Compartment Observation fkirs
Through Booking.s and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Limns
Apply for particular.H and rcH- 





■ Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’.s 
Fine; C«tke.s, Pastries, Etc. |
SIDNEY, B.C. A A
’Phbhe 41 -L„ Opposite Bank
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
-::AY)ENTALA;0FFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
,; Evenings by !ipjpointment 
: Phone BL: Keating A
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.




General Mechanical Repairs ; 







S, THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop
,-r:; ......  •'5®),'"
Acce.s.snrii.'M, Tire.s, Elc,, General
Ropnir.s, ;8nli|ei']ng, Ci rimUiu!;, l''if
i'ng,: 1.4twn;—lowers, G luiranieeil!.
.CCCCCCCCCCCrSCCC^^
-Vt ■-■• '■;■- ■ -;■, - ;;: ■ , ■':. ■■ - ■ ,L
* n*
AND STROMBERG CARLSON
to presenl: the utmost iu value 
■;■ and radio 'reception to tlve general' 
public. Gall in and se«A and liear 






J Nrltliing (.00 largf! or too small. 
— ;l'nrt,irillin'H'4'i'ooly (qvtMi.
Al A:.,-;A-'^ ;---.■■''ROBERTS'■*■ '■ ■--'■-
V'rbono ,J 20 *-» Bcftcon Avoiiin! |. 
■GCCCCCCCOO^ ;
^CONTRACTOR'--
;, Bn il d(! I'i, 0 r 1 foi it os-n*-'-Nof 1 l b ii w!3 L
■;;-a^;f.';a.:'-thornley,:,;:,
AWrihr Sldnoy P.O, t-)r;4Phono;2B;;
I /
REDUCED PRICES!
MAROEI:,;rHld:... ; BHAMI'OO liiie
HAIR GUT 2r.e 
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
HA'/EL HILL B,mMn Ayr.
Prop. ’Phoru- 114
B.C; Funeral Co,, Ltd.
:A:;A,;Yj.nAywA,Rp’s); /,:a:, ::
I Wadiavoiheiin-oMnbiiAhod niiuHi: 
,13(17, iSnunirli, (,»r (llwlridl.-rallH,,
I ,, y',;,j.n-,-
BliBr, :'l';inl)!ilni!ng:;'fnr khiiA 
nient, n it|;iediii)iy,
A A': LA:i:pA A>/VT’r:li:N'U.AlS'f :,y'aA
_ ,734 , Bi .<«i
’Plloin;ki.--A;bA-.,;''--'.v'A:,
; E-inpirp :!fl14 ; G-nrdou,- 7(l7iB 
■:,G:'iir(Uh:„:'.70S2;' "K-hiiArvA;HM'lv,;
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted us one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimum charp 25c If desired, a box number at the RevLw Office
W revues TERMS
ing replies. TERMS. Cash in advance, unless you have a reirular 
account withais. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in ufo tm 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the bettel^o? us!
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
WANTED — Cuthbert Ra.spberry 
.Suckers. Must bo from healthy 
canes. ’Phone Sidney 5S-M.
MRS. M. E. RICHARDSON, A.L.C.M.
Pianoforte les.sons. Write Saanich­





One cent per word jier issue. 
Minimum charge 25c. t
GOVERNMENT OF THE
OoMiNiON OF Canada
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL i
—100 .sheets, 51/^ x SVe, and 100 
envelopes to match — good bond 
paper —^ both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May- 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
DANCE of Sidney and North 
Saanich Conservative Associaiion, 
W edne.sday,^ Kov. 2nd, in Masonic 
llall, Saanichion. Great many 
lombolas. Prizes for three tables. 
I’layer.s to be seated by B p.m. 
Play commences 8:15 p.m. sharp. 
.^Mimi.ssion, ;!5c. Refre.shnients. 
Iveej) this dale open.
4% LOAN—1932
The Minister oj Finance ojjers jor public subscription
GREEl ING CARDS—Order now for 
Christmas, at the Review Office.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watche.s, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, G05 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
NOVIKOFF BALLET SCHOOL of 
British Columbia, Washington and 
Oregon will open a school at North 
Saanich Service Club, under the 
direction of G. Partridge. Classes 
loi- tiny tots, children and business 
girls._ For full particulars ’phone 
7'.i-W Sidney.
Dominion of Canada 4% Bonds
ROMANCE-LOVE — Seek your part-{ ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2ND, the
tlwr:;.
ner by correspondence. Particu­
lars free. Bluebird Bureau, 301 
Lee Building, Main and Broadway, 
Vancouver^ B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
: all ' kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require- 
' ments,: w-e will promptly ^attend .to 
your order: Our prices are reason­
able. Retdew, Sidney, B.C.
DRESSMAKING — Sewing of any 
rlcind, alterations;' and ■ ’ repairs.
home ;or mine.) ’Phone 
"■''■Sidney' 129-Y'.';.f
Guild of Holy Trinity Church w-ill 
hold , a bridge party at Saint 
.•\ugustine’.'3 Hall, Deep Cove, n't 
8 :] 5 p.m. ’Phone 122-X to reserve 
tables. Auction and contract. Not 
progressive: Tickets, 50c.
ATHLETIC EVENING — Auspices 
Atbletic Branch of North Saanich 
Service Club, club , hall, Sclibol 
Gross Road,.Wednesday, Noy. 16, 
B p.m. : Full jn-ogram, .wrestling, 
boxing, tumbling, songs, ■; fancy' 
: diincing, etc. Admission ; 25e, chil- 
'drenVI Oc.''d'■'■ V'V...'. •
Bearing interest from 15th October, 1932, and offered in two maturities, as follows t
$25,000,000— 3 YEAR 4% BONDS, DUE 15th OCTOBER, 1935 
$55,000,000—20 YEAR 4% BONDS, DUE 15th OCTOBER, 1952
Subject to redemption at par and interest on or after 15th October, 1947
Principal payable without charge, in lawful money of Canada, at 1
General of Canada at Ottawa or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, Saint John, Charlpttettswn,
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regira, Calgary and Victoria.
Interest payable halPyearly, 15th April and 15th October, in lawffil money 
of Canada, without charge, at any branch in Canada of any Chartered Banks
McIntyre checker boards —- 25th.
'■ A newTpatented :'board That ■■makes ■
; the: garhe of ■checkers ;different! VAssociation, y lligln School
A copy-iof; this hoard printed on 
red bristol card, 15c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
fMASON’SvEXCHANGE — Plumber: 
and Electrician, Stoves; furniture,: 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. Now and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
WRITING PADS — 100 .sheet pads; 
with underlines, good bond paper, 
10c each, 3 for 25c, at the Review 
Office.
,"■' Denommations
:-:3-YEAR. BONDS,:'$i,oop; t ;y;; 
20 YEAR BONDS,*$500 AND $1,000
The proceeds of this Loan will be used to retire $34,449,950 of bonds rraturing 1st November, P
V T932, a:hd to provide for the general purposes
■ : auditorium: Zala’s;; orchestra:.' Ad- r‘ 
; - mission,: including ..refreshments,
The Loan is authorized under Act of tbe 
a charge bn the <^<^>'crtii<'lnfed R evenue Fi
The amount
'A-- .... . ........ ..




No v. 6lii~~-24th ; Su nday- a f tei-f Trinity 
ilwly Trinity ---IMaitins and Holy 
Cumnnmion at 11 a.m.
f ;LpST.^BetweerivMahse^ and 3ReyiewTp:m; 
Office, oilskin cape. Return to Rev.
ii':;;iKeywpvth.'i;^ ■R.o.wa'rd;''?''' " ■'■'<'
y-’ Eve;hsong;/;at ‘T
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you
T annoyed by having outside parties 
tre.spassing bn your property , dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view, has prepared a sign ;with the 
. V proper wording; to help you in case 
; you are lookingvfor relief during 
, the shooting season from unwel- 
coriie trespassing. We have secured 
a canvas . material that will with­
stand the rain and dampness better' 
: than ordinary card. Wording bn the 
: sign incorporates an extract from 
; the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
; that hunters cannot tramp nil over 
your property without your con­
sent. For your benefit we give you 
tlie exact wording on this sign;
NO SHOOTING
. OR TRESPA.SSING
jiW*' Extract from B.C, Game Act 
, "Section 12.—No person .shall at j 
any time enter, with any firearm i 
or (rnp in his po'e'es'dnn, oi- penuh' 
his dog to enter into any growing 
or staruling grain or upon any 
: clenrod land or land tnidor .cultiva­
tion, not his own, witliout tluv per­
mission of the owner; and no per- 
. son shall ;at;iiny ;i;ime4iurit;; shoot, 
or trap, bf ,with firemarm or trap 
in his posBOHsion go npon.any en- 
elosed land of another without per- 
mission, of j the owner, lesHoe, or: 
;''.o(U!upnht",.lh'eroof."' '
The sign is 18: inches indength 
aiul '-I) '■.'ihcllbs.' lu,' doptll.'^ v'ThO prlCl'.; 
250 each or five for .liLOO, poivl. 
paid to.'.any. iiddrcsif iu''.nfitil'.h" ('b- 
Inmhia. ; Review, Sidney, B.C.::




(Pastor: Rev. Tlibs. Key\vorth) ..y' 
Sunday Sclibol—.10:15, a.m. . 
yDivine Sevvice---ll-:15 a.m.' : ;■ y 
.T'yP.Sy—ICvery: secondMonday mt 
B'''p.'m.',;' ■' 'e':, '■•■'•.: 'T'y’;
;'V':'SI'DNEY';:';vy
, (Pastor: Rev. Tlvbs. Keyworth) ..;
, Sunday, School;—S) :<15 a.m. ’ ' y 
IJivinc' Scryiee—7':'30 p.nvy 
■ Y.P.S. —Every iMoiiduy at 8 p.m.y 
' SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Canges- -
Sunday School—-10:30 aim.
Adult Bible Clas.yi 1,1:15. a.m. 
Public WoiMiip—7:30 p.m.
I’Tilford Marbour--
Public .Wurslup.... 10 n.in,
Benvei' Points...
TVI ! 1! •' n :i.m
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope l.’a.v.... 11 a.m,
Applications will not be valid on forms other than those printed by the King’s Printer.
3 Year Bonds, 99.20 and interest, yielding to maturity 4.28% 
ISSUE I RICE. Year Bonds, 93.45 and interest, yielding to maturity 4.50%
Payment to be made iu full at time af application or in the case of the 5-year bonds, on allotment.
Subscription Usts will open on 31st October, 1932, and will close on or before l6th November, 1932, with or 
A Mthbur hotice; at th4 discretion of^:A i Subscriptions will be received by any bmneh m
Canada of any chartered bank and by recognized dealers from whom official application forms may be obtained.
Department of Finance,




Yates St, —------ - Stephen .Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Roonus without bath $1,50 and up, 




















t) I ;15 p.m.
8 :()5 a.m. 
.8:45 a.m. 
10:15 a.m. 











'SID NEY; GC)SPEL'’'H ALL:-y ^
j'Suiuhiy., ^Ovehilu*'r.;(Jlli '
. f-!u!'id:iy ..SchU'bl and BiViU) CIuhh. lit
/''tilyiMl Mcui:i'iig..:i»f’'7'!'h0. '■"All wel-
cumu,; :.'■'..'.. ;'■":
W't'dmy-diiy -■i..«'T'rj\yur ^Meeting 'it 




■ 'iffig ' 'iU'v. ' fhuiii'i 'Walker, ' <4-’' the 
'd)jr^4fmsy.'.^^'t'r:)mlr<ry:y:Ailhu)ri
'ijVivh '('InHedMm'vietfHofnbrrbwHiiglil 
(T'lmrM'liVya't '"F'"' (i’,:dbciy''’'at" Sidney
tl'bypbl, 'il«n..t:"'ry';:':^'
7:15 p.m.






' 'jhjv 'laP.'li'i : bf the UPirtim-HermeU 
in ulhcmiyii:vu"'$Heiirey:hvn'eheu mffi
i‘M'H iiM !r’ utt SHitduy wili tif ' ,A,nA]\i
wa av.,., :E„5t^„M,va, A j,,,!;




•j'Mojuiiiy, VVednei^tinyv Fridi|.v <mly.
.Tueda^, Tlvurada.,., SMnr.lw ,m1y
.A;'/V..';.'-.SUNDAY
o:;f»0 rt'.m. I0.''i45':a..m.:;';:'i:i.;i5 n.m. 
O'vpo j; ■■; ..1 An nh- ■ !(i.'tO p.m.
5:00 p.m, 5M0 p.m. 5i4U p.m.
"8''OO,p.m,'.:"’" !45':p.mv;" !l fi p.-m.
.'O' y.ffAjf,■(.''( t vive''re.'i('<''n iu' 15(1' real mini, rlmwlng
'■ S ------
mmlv Mli'-u-
'Tiiiv I.aDam-Sermmi wilt ‘alwf' m-
elude ;,t.m';:' i:vtn«twiun J'acaagim jimu
"Seieurb "amtl''' HeaUli.
srifli Key t(.;l)urSur.iptfirt>H" hyAIary
'lJ'alver:^-':.Ktld.yy::‘*.W|a.us:y:H'ffiukiuK 
(idtl iy vvhluii' '.vait;' that iij,,;.lrnlh nml
"Oh, Jolia, iiu'l il jii»t too 
''.'idi'ohdiful :'for':'.v»prdil'''::»(aldMrK'' 
Morley. "The GrnhHmii: had li 
party l«»t nifjhl,:»nd th«y didn’t; 
'" '-'aiih,:M*,'-. :'' 'y.' 'i, :.'
"Y»», I know inll iihout it, 
wlfey," «hid .John, "Tow Gra­
ham explained thii» morning. 
It'd one of the many pen«lli«« 
weVe paying for not hnvinir n 
telephone. Mr*, Graham in­
vited evoryltody hy lelepliono, 
and, ft* »ho couldn’t veneh u*. 
we' were:''.'loftout,"
.'.:y"Of ; courtie,' nnd^^.Jl •_ Momti 
we’re ini**in(r everylhing the*o 
duy« heoftuie wo haven’t n tole-
Advance notice i« . given of tlm 
dunce and card party to he given un­
der the :in -‘liii'ev; i,v Montil N('W
ton Parent-'l'cacher .Afisexnation on 
Friday, Nov. 2nth, in tlm apaeiouH 
auditorium of the, Mount .Newton
11,gb ,V^ilv,VJ,. 1 vOlilV I J:l,vt tit v.l.li.’
will be, mmle known.later,. Admiaaipn
Badminton Club Opens
By Reviow Ropro»ontativ«
GANGES, Nov. 2.—"There waa a 
good attendance Of ■niember.s mi:, tim 
('ciitj .'vl Sv 11 leiiH lit llivll I'eecnlly, 
wlien (lie .Salt .Spiring iKland Biirhnin- 
I'On Clufi roKumed phiy,: for the
<-env-’,'in
.Several new memhorfi liave joined 
liriee. fvill Im .ween , timior, .Coming IKK year,: rTlmKduh; ;ilayg:Oill ,:h« h« 
l-lyiviitj,, fonnerly, 'I'hnivday aflt-rnomm.




MAYNE I.SLANI), Nov. 2. -- Tim , 
nnniml meeting of the Gulf Islands :v;y ; 
Branch of the Canadian Legion was f; 
hold at Muyho Island Hall, witli ai Al 
gooil iitlAjiHlanco. After, the ineeting, ,v 
the ludiiis served ton, : Not being a 
fine afternoon very f<!W of the mem- 
Kef »'f'y’;viveH.yfroht;lth'e:.''etherH'y Islands,y'cK 
winaf itlde to ;:eoi«ei,iM mid..:"KInJ or;';A ,,:„R.„;'ljaya'r(t ■;, waB:''ai)i)pi 11 t,«i 
a(n,n:Mary-lr('U(5urer ft'lyilie year, Airs, .Sti-plmns, of Galiano, being Urn 









ADVEHTiaiNG is neitlier inngic. 
nor, dap-trap. It is in the. 
main .idmiile, Htraiglitforward 
i-fatoment of fact. It has re­
filled tin piihlie confidmieo in 
, liramied artidos sold oil an 
.:;;;■ ■ehorimhili;:. ii(:nle;,.;t duavifiy '■—-’
■ ■Tttiirmi|!h':ndvertiHing,, t :y
:aT;"'MANy:'ST ■i:
'
'■';,' ■ Inc; fine' sil k,::'l"al3irlcBf'4ine8t::''vvc:ayes’i^:'m.b8ty ^ 
cinalin{.r slnulcs and pattenKS.
1178, Sidney; ’I’honc HHh 1'"“auik.dernal,'
.‘.,4 . , .■■.■,■■ -.
I 'If ' > * ^
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BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
8
Q . , , . ..Q
8 PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS S
i— — —
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables/ Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of tlie PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —
: The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 —..... .............. ...'--------------------------------- - SIDNEY, B.C.
■ ',y
The Little Shop with the Big Values
BOYS’ COMBINATION SUITS ...
in Heavy-Knitted, Be.st-Quality Cotton. Warm as wool. 
Sizes 24 to 32. Knee length.
Per Garment .............. 75c
MEN’S UNDERSHIRTS .
E(iual Quality, Long Sleeves.
' ' : Only ........ . 90c Each
Men’s Long Sleeve, Ankle Long . . .
Pure Wool, Heavy Knit. Foianerly .$3.75.
■'Suit only ........ ......_____$2.50
GN:;ALLM./\KES UF CARS:/':'./.-.''../;::.;/.'.;:
Work GuaTariteed 
and the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE;
—Ounce.........:...... 15c:
Fine Chiffonflpss, Endless Variety, ball 20c 
Shetland'Tloss—Two for .:....^.y. 25c 
■ Australene...y.:...:.15ci
Phone 3 Beacoii AveL^
Open Tuo.sday, Thur.sday and Saturd'ay nights until S o’clock. |
Readings & Son Service Station
BEACQN;.AvL:AT;USTH-LLi:’WPHbNEA'T2i;';-r-L:S!DNEYLB.e.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
. By Review Representative
Al r. Coliii; Kiiig.riJaid ' a, short visit, 
to {Victoriai.ori Fridav last..................... iL ;. y da tii '; t............. ,
: ,:i;:0'nLWediiesdayy:#ening:; a:/'Ganges
%skethalL:team;?playdd t tlie t Athletic
tlie ?Mahdn!:Hall,;y The fgams: 
;ahtled;?infTaypr ioftthemthleticttfeam,
51 to 24 being the score.
Miss; Florence Eagle h^siretu^^ 
to Victoria after a short visit to
Ganges, where she was the' guest of i f 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crofton. j |
The three Curtis Brothers, of Vic­
toria, %vere recent guests of air. Ai’
Wright, Cranberry Marsh.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Abbott and their 
daughter, Aliss Betty .'Vbbott, were 
visitors to Victoria tbe early part of 
last week.
i fWlssAClair.CyWilsdh;ypaid ;ia‘; ishbrt 
visit to Victoria on I’ldday.
Miss Winnie Framptori is the guest 
;dfy her sister; y'MW; A;" AL-^: LeeLv of; 
William Head,i/Yictbria; for: atweek 
or/twoL':..
It Lights Quicker—It Give.s 
More .Heat—It Consumes 
Less Oil and more Air per 
’ of Heat Generated.
111I.S IS the result o{ patented feaiure-s not found in any 
other burner-—the Silent; Glow’ “Superheater" and the
.i;ir ' “I ri n ef Gb ni bn s to r. ’ ’
Let us sliow' you its noisele.ss, odorless, smokeless oper­
ation, and how easily it will ’'r 11 fit into your own range or
heater. ^ on control the temperature with a .simple valve.
oil w'ith blue vaipor na(ne--ahsn|iitelv safe. 
. AVritten hye-year lactory guarantee. '
, AltbvGlow" Burners in use than u/t others cowhinecJ,
;:/' ' h\iiki'rs(^SiletnGlou' Pthirim !hottrs jnrhumes, f,itiips, 
efcthiou Sl/ent Cilbw Peure /if/rtivrs Jor /u'ofiiii^ loi't-e" 
hoohsi upurlmeuts uiu/ ether }htrge:h "iN//'ii!‘'s, ■';//
M.titE ty t.'jy.tD.i "
/'.'.'■'•up .Sidney:$iiper:^Set*yice Garage/
I'"''■
'PHONE H7 - SIDNEY; B.C;
®Carter, of San Diego, 
California, has been spending a/ few 
months in the Ci-anberry.
/ Miss Betty Seymour, of /Vancou­
ver,/arrived last /week to take over 
the; position/oh tha staff of The Lady 
Minto Hospital recently vacated by 
Miss/ Florence .Moore, who/ has-'left 
;fdr,:'V)incouverL/'''’''i/^ /.'//'/"'///■.;
: ;;Mrs./;H. Fullerton returned home 
to Vuneonvor" • on Thursday - after 
spending a week at Ganges, where 
she was the guest of her father and 
.si.ster, Rev. G. Dean and Miss Helen 
Doan.' ■
Mr. and Mrs. F, Diinent, View 
Royal, have been .spending a few 
(lays on .Salt Spring Island a.s the 
guest,s of their son and daughtor-in- 
Inw, Mr. and Mr.s. Rieliard Dimont.
Mrs. P..I ones has returned to Van­
couver after visiting Mr. and Mr.s. C. 
S. Macintosh, at “Madrona,'’ Ganges,
Ml..', 1'. Park, 1,4 ParK.iVillc, lia.%
] been siiemling a week at Coiitral Set­
tlement, ;whei‘e, she was tlm guest of,: 
her/bvoilimyin-!aw/ .ahd kister;,' Rev. 
a'pd Alrst/fk'di: 'Pophunu', '
; .Mrs., Fraak Croftou was a visitor 
to Yict,ofia,Llhe://early'"'parGof last 
week.','' ' '";7' ■ ,7
/ Mbt W. N. Noftmr ahd dnugliter 
Mariiiii havii been viidting in Van-i 
eoiiver ,wliere they "were ‘4,he guest,«
the:j;;,weekend G'vith his ;; family;/, at 
Ganges.
TPF" ’PHONE 19 
The Bakery with a . . .
STOKE AND DELIVERY AT YOUR SERVICE .
H. Trimble & Son ——-----------Sidney, B.G.
FULFORD'
By Review Representative
'7 The "Wliite Lodge, Fulford Harbour, 
; recenllv: Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Link-
Mr.s. C. Fanning and infant daugh­
ter liavo .returned to Salt Spring 
after lieing a giie.5t of Mrs. Fanning, 
sr., of Victoria, for a few days.
-A. W. Fliiiton ha.s been the guest 
of Mr. and i\lrs. F. Wagg, Ganges; 
recently.
Mi.ss i'liylis Beech, of Ganges, left 
last wccdv for Victoria, Avhere she is 
tile guest of reia'tives for a few days.
The following guests registered at
Stf6£ lEPSiifie
Prices To Suit /'l’he Times!
SLOAN ,
I Next Post Office— Sidney, B.C.
later, Victoria; E. H. M. Foot and 
wife, Victoria; H. C. Fraser, Vic­
toria; Mr.s. W. J. McDiarmiii and 
.son, .Swan River, Manitol.m. .
Father Camerand, of Knper Island, 
held service at Saint Paul’-s. Roman 
Oaihoiic Clnii'ch on .Sunday morning.
Miss Edna Mol let, of the staff of 
the Becchcroft Nursing liome, Vic­
toria. arrived at Fulford on .Satur­
day to : spend a two wepks’ holiday 
with her: parents, Mr. and Mr.s. A. ,1. 
Mollet. ' - '' •
The Catholic Ladies’ Altar Society 
will meet on Thursday afternoon: at 
2:30 o’clock at the liome oi' .Mrs. C., 
E. Akerman.
iManii Cacturer.s of 
‘GOOD THINGS TO EAT’
,7; / BiEM v /
7,Vv"hite or Whole Wlieat: 
/ '.Delivered to your home.
FIVE CENTS PER
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Tim STOHL
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’Phones; 42-L and 42-R 
'.'SIDNEY',. —
TRW/THE DEEP GOVE TRADING COA
FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
Mrs. D. Winthrupe, accompanied 
by her son and daughter, Miss GladyA
SUPPLIED
'ABYr'"'"" CAl R.0
Winthrupe and Master Jim Whi- 
thrupe, were passengers to Victoria •« 
on Friday, returning to Ganges on 
Saturday evening.
Miss Dorothy Moorhouse paid a 
short visit to Victoria on Friday, re- 
turhipg/to: Ganges / bh; Saturday Ave-;
n,ing,'','"/'/'if:/.''.''-'; '■/;.:
;>7;MisS;:':: Ruth ;7Steyens7/has/v returned' 
home; to Ganges /aftery /spending 7 a 
three;/ weeks’ / visit ;with ! /friehds/ /' at 
EsquimaltA' ■ ;‘7.';';;’7.''!y'';:/''
Mr. and Mrs. Gavin C. Jilouat are 
receiving congrathlatibns on' the 
birth of a daughter; borh7 at The: 
Lady AHnto /Hospital, Ganges. •77 7
' / Mrs. Harvey:/ of /Salt Spring, will 
be' the guest fork a few (days of 7 Mr.' 
and Mrs. John 6. Walcot at Maple 
Bay, / and : later/will visit friends atj 
Vancouver; and Nanaimo. 7:
/lilPif:
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL—Per ton .. 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT /COAL-—Per ton /./k 
DRUMHELLER SOOTLESS STOVE COAL--Per ton
/..'..'DRY :'.FIR/WOOD—l'G-inchL-Per,''.'c'ord':';..y../..;..;.'.':7':':;.7;:'.:




lAll above f'irices delivered ihs.ido; tliroe-inile limit; ' ;
50c jier ton outside, u.\'co))t in thn-c-tun lots.
: Mrs.; /V.' 'C.7Best; paid: a 'visit to Vic­
toria last,'Monday.: week../' // ///; :://,
//:GSIDNEY^:;//'FRmGHT SERVICE 
’Phone 60-R------------------------- Sidney, B.C.
Principal of Victoria 
High Here Noy. IStb
! V ' A , I, j! .:'7/&
|//7*77/:'i7'':|i| . „ ,..........„
g Eight I^iect'S of I’lanntdettct to
in nice Stripe I'atterns. Really Special at. 
' ' 20c Per Yard '
"Tv
i liia is; the; higgesl I’lnnnelette S 
t,tf' offering. 'Phone ftir saniplei*. 
ihenV'oiit'to'ymi,''
.pecia'I vvediitvo had/Die iileaHiirC' 
if ,v'ou \vi)*'li, wo will gladly to,md
SILK HOSIERY ''BOYS’'SWEATERS'",:/:,
Silk. t(t.,the'.lop! V;'i',/ .7:''^^,7:l.n 'SeveriiL:Patlerna 'at,'•'."■/ '':■■'/
Sl.OO, $1.15, .S1.3S
'■ a'rid"'$1.50"'"" (•ii'le’ '!4\;’e.’it(*ri< tilse at
:. /'IW^'rLowly. Q'ualiHeH :rm ^ : '$1,65':/
OiJi‘'A'iir"4!'arli.tii.f A‘f:i:ur'''’<lonr'dtR'GULAR'LVT', . , - .............-.,..’‘l'""J''iLL’idmiui'u)5"brti'jV''
,.'yy,..,;.y,,..y.,,'J,wi»',„'plioiieH..jui’, yuiH/'cenveiueuco,: 17, .and '1r. •..■•,
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
".SIDNEY’S COMMUMTV STDRir’
*Fhoiur(ii,'/1.7,''an<J 18 -—A------ SIDNEY, ILC-
Mr. Ira Dilwortli, principal of tlie 
Victoria High .School, will address 
the NovenilHir lueeUng of the Nurtii 
Saanicli Little 'riieatrc Association 
on 'l'iiotidny, Nov. 15tli. Thi.s moeting 
will he held at the Clullet,Dei'u 
Cove, coniiiiencing at K p.m.
' Memlicrsi/aro asked; to take note 
tlinty tlnr executive// liaye/ decided/ .to: 
hold 'iho nibnilily'IiVeotiiig ' on tlie^ 
nrst‘’rvieHdny;/iji /eaeh /mbnllv; i!is1:oa(I//
of/ Wednesday ng /formerly' aiThiiged: 
as this :tlute:c»:mllicts with other loea] 
nieetingH. .
of, Mrb, ‘ NortOM’H:'/nio),liei:;:MJ’H. ,,Bnx- 
ter,/ qi';:,:Shhtii;;’Antia;:'.;Gal,ifbriVia.',';/• 
/Miss/.FramptrinL'/bf,'," 'VesuvitA 





house /eui /(hiliiino IslaniL for 'a: Week 
and/ latbr will/visit; hbr sister, tMrs.
.tk,;,H,,/,I>niiwfo,rik,, iii;.:Vaneoiiy,er, ■•/,:,/'.://;.■•
' CiV FridiiA evening the' Cubs'Jiehj)'! 
an’/blieii/ iiiglit/and// each'ihvjted:/ a'} 1 
friehdi//aonie:/:l,5 Jibya":,being' ih//‘/:a!/'*
';R oil qdy 0,ats,: (:5./mmnte;) yA/2 p ^.b^/Aac
Pink Salmon, tall tins-...3 for 25c
.;Pilchai'cb', ,,t'all'ti,nsA™3 ipi* /25c/;
,: /All's. JL: H7 Harris, (/hingtbi; I'iur/heen' 
' alien ding' 'a 'Week' ''in ■: 'Vaneonvor,
.where;, aha /vvas / Dia/ gibwit ar;; herj'Hon: 
Ah'./ Doiigliis;''Harri's.',';'■ /■'".'• //:
Air, Aliirris Jaeknon,df Sunny Bay, 
V.L. has lieen viKiliiig hiti relative, 
Mr. II, tt. Allen, Crtinlun'ry Mavnh, 
r,eceiiHy, ■
Mii'i Lull! Layard, of Rainbow 
Heiicli, Booth Bay, has been visiting 
relutiv«;*s at Deeiv Cove for the past 
week.:-
' Alw-ars H, O’Neil' and J.Mlodds 
have 'returned: froni a ".visit JO/Van- 
/eo!iV(!r."',7 ' /"'/ ""■/'' ''/.'■
Mtits. JJ..Si.t'nson,. o.f, ..Nortlt,Salt 
.Spriiur. was a A'isitor lo Victoria on 
,/Moadii:y"//o:r/ last/ .week,/;/.;,"..,
Aire, tllinties ,S, Alaeintosli, of /"Ma- 
divina,'' (Jamies, has left recently for 
a,;few,;dnyf<* vi.!dtH.o,ymi.(;ouver,,
, Rev. ,,ti, JA'an, accoiaiianied by hat 
(iaiighter. AHw H. Dean; wore visitors 
vo'i/V/,icte)ria/on /:Hi'idny;jast:. :/'■,.'/'/•;,';//,7 7/;; 
/.//''i/ML '7*1./' Akern'iatt/.hfm/Totnrn«<i /-.to,,
V.neugi.'i'*,:.' fi olu,; S./vivveii,.Rivet,,. .and ,'KiUt
hiF'./wifo/.'W.jli/./spend /.tha':'":M’ihter://,«t 
North • '.Salt' Svffit(R’/,':.'''::/'/':.:
'Ma,5e'r",//F,;'""'G!"'"'Tn'ni''er''''returned 'to
I'ier IjdnnVl rm Atornlay after spending
i.endiutcp, ;,;'riie.' eve.ning iWas spent, in
'«aiii(Mi.//;7'''V;0;/7/;.':7/'/;:/;,/,';,;':77:V,r',:''/',':/''/L:/;.,',///i
, Saturtlay ' evenirig tint",ScoviLs hebl 
tlioii’;; regular, n'weting./v'rroop,, Ltsatier 
:Tntte''and//lkitr'ol'''/i.4.:iiidorH;':lL;:','Gla'rke'' 
and R, llyors wore proHenttid with 
their : first' ClaaK/bailKes./7Bruei3 Hnlvor 
and Ted .Skinnerwere enrolled its 
Scontfi.:" '/".' ,/7"
On .Stnniay the 'rroop jnid Ibick 
took part in the church piirade to the 
iledication of tlie GnidoH' color.
Wiiiie Beea*. 6 lltii. i 2l5<i 
‘t:;lbiiL. ,'/2Se
,i*«uo I lia.-ley. *1 lb», ,25t'.
i'SpHi ■ Pe/tt. kl :'lb«7. ..'.'/.Itbc I
 A. ^ ten;, 6., llui /: iJi'.'.:.,,'i',/,
Che«pei | :s„^„/fl ,Ii„,7
* fi'Pt .i, Tapioca,...S .lb**.,.....
7 ‘*V/ I M.uu.r..ai, 3 ll.v. Iffu ,










••>' #* Mf' ..«• -MT ^ Wr ^ I ■ Yo.pr' own container-'-u-Two pounds 25c: ■
''Mrs,'' 'Hol'tdeii,''"' frorif'' ' Ganipb'elf 
/Riym'e'/hil'I/^'iun*''• t.ua'L;''''Uttle::N',htl<lKi:i::l 








: S tO I sph',''Wi*ef iche!i4:4 Id-inpb Sl.OO:
';,/:'/ 7;
b'V'L ■ '■ ' 'Jl■ '0'.m;.. b’AlTL
^ /7'
:'7:'77'
